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715 Leathead Road 143 Kelowna British
Columbia
$439,000

FULLY RENOVATED! Take a look at your new beautiful, completely updated condo. This rare corner suite with

3 bdrms 1 bath layout has it all! It has been fully redone, from walls opened up with a new engineered beam,

new electrical, pot lights, drywall, plumbing, customs closet organizers & much more. Your gorgeous new

kitchen has beautiful new maple cabinets, new stainless steel appliances & granite countertops complete with

a raised eating area. Sit and enjoy your breakfast or coffee in your cozy breakfast nook. As you walk through

your new home you'll notice updated laminate flooring as well as newer carpet and tall baseboards in the

bedrooms and halls. Your primary bedroom is spacious and comes with a generous sized walk in closet. The

main bathroom has been nicely updated with a new bathtub, shower and vanity. Look behind your barn door

and you will find your new updated laundry area. 2 more good sized bedrooms finish off this space. Your new

home is also one of the rare ones to have it's own outdoor patio space. Fully fenced off for privacy and under a

beautiful shade tree, it is one of the only units with an outdoor water tap. As such your new planters are self

watering. The building itself has been very well maintained with a new roof, boilers, as well as Hardie board

siding. Your new home also comes with access to the pool to cool yourself off on hot summer days.

Conveniently located close to parks, schools, shopping and transit. This one has it all. Come see it now.

(id:6769)

Bedroom 8'10'' x 8'0''

Bedroom 8'11'' x 14'6''

Primary Bedroom 11'3'' x 14'6''

5pc Bathroom 8'6'' x 5'0''

Dining room 14'8'' x 8'3''

Living room 11'2'' x 11'9''

Kitchen 15'1'' x 15'4''

Laundry room 4'6'' x 5'0''
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